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Wednesday morning, April 24,1867,

A. Post Matter,at Load

G-7 Ash. Miller, the first appointment
rejected by the Senate, was on Thurs-
day last renominated by the President,
and confirmed by the Senate. We be-
lieve this action of the President and
Senate gives universal satisfaction—-
(Nash & Co., excepted, as they didn't.
get the selling price of the office.) Mr.
Miller has always been a stiff member
of the "Democratic organization" and
it must be said to his credit that ho re-
fused to pay the price, or any price at
all, to seeure•the influence of Nash
Co , that he might be confirmed. If
Mr. Miller was too much of a "Copper-
head" to be favored by the editors of
the Journal & American, would be have
been less a "Copperhead" had lie given
thdm the $5OO demand ? "Polly want-
ed a cracker," but didn't get it.

While we did not think it fair and
honorable in the President to appoint
mon to offism who did not help to elect
him to the high position he occupies,
we could and most willingly do en-
dorse the appointment of Mr. Miller,
because be is a worthy man and makes
an excellent Post Master.

mAferrimae Prints, Good Styles
for sale at Glazier & Bro.
Dialogue.

The scone is laid in the" parlor of a
town not a thousand miles off; the peri-
od, the present day—Act 1. Enter
Mrs. Fashion with her daughters, Miss
Exquisite and Miss Beautiful.

Mrs. Fashion—Why,Mrs. Particular,
where did you get that splendid style
of Wall Paper ?

Miss Beautiful—lt is really beauti-
ful !

Miss Exquisite—lt is grand ! superb 1
exquisite !

Ilfrs. Particular—Well, ladies, I got
that Wall Paper that you like so well
at Lewis' Book Store, last week. I got
just what I wanted.

Mrs. Fashion—Wo must have some
of the same paper.

Daughters—Yes, indeed, we cannot
do without it.
Great She*

All persons coming to Huntingdon
to see the circus next Monday, should
not forget to call and see A. L. Lewis'
Groat Show in Liester's New Building.
He does not charge anythingfor show•
ing theElephant Go and see him. t
A Collectorof Itevenue Confirmed

W. J. Rose, of the Cambria Iron
Works, Jolostown, was nominated and
confirmed as Collector of InternalRev-
enue for this district on Wednesday
last. Mr. Royer, former Collector, will
perform tho duties of the office, with
Rev. J. C. Clark continued as Deputy.
This arrangement is quite as satisfac-
tory as any other proposed programme
would have been. Swapping horses
is a trade, and the President,Senators
and Representatives had no time to do
better than they did.

peyTLo Eureka Garden on Church
street is opon for tho season.
=!

On motion of H. Milton Speer, Esq.,
our young and talented friend Mr. P.
11. Sangree, was admittod to the bar
on Monday, the Silliest. Mr. Sangroe
applied himself diligently to his studies
while in the office of Scott, Brown &

Bailey, and passed a very creditable
examination, although he has been
pursuing his studios less than two
years. We wish our young "limb of
the law" abundant success, wherever
ho may conclude to hang out his
shingle.

Ds_ A. good assortment of Fine bleach-
ed Nadine, such as Wamsuttas, Lone•
dale, &e., for sale at low prices by Gla-
zier & Bro.
Still They Come.

Wo aro requested to give notice to
all persons who have failed to make
their Spring and Summer purchases
that the junior of the firm of Cunning-
ham & Cartoon has just returned from
the city with a large assortment of
Goods, which they aro selling as, cheap
as the cheapest. Some of the very best
Calico is soiling at ten cents, and other
goods in proportion. Don't fail to
see their gentlemanly salesman Mr. S.
B. Chaney, who will save no pains to
accommodate you.

Wharton de Dleguiree New Hardware
Itoozn.
Wharton ct Maguire have removed

to and now occupy the east storeroom
inLiester's new building where they
will be pleased to soo their old custo-
mers and all new ones who will favor
them with a call. Their stack equals
the be.st anyWbero to bo found. 1-
PUBLIC ➢MEETING

The citizens of Huntingdon and vi-
cinity are requested to meet at the
Court House on Friday evening the
26th inst., to take into consideration
the raising of funds for the suffering
poor of the South. It is hoped our
people will generally attend the meet-
ing. MANY CITIZENS.
Planting and Eating Potatoes

The Garnett, the best yielder and
best potato in market thisspring, raid-
ed in Trough Creek, and other varie-
ties, for sale at Lewis' Family Grocery.
Wanted.

A situation by a young man, as
Cleric in stnro. tie has had two years
experience. Good reference given.
Address, C, GLOBE OFFICE,

10' Huntingdon, Pa.
Esteemed.--It in edteemed a pleasure

to show goods at A. L. Lewis' &tare,
Liester's New Building.

Agricultural Meeting.
A meeting of the Agricultural Soci-

ety of Huntingdon county, was held
at the Court House on Tuesday even-
ing April 16th,and called to order by
Graffus Miller, President of the Socie-
ty.

The minutes of the last meeting wore
read and no objections being suggest-
ed they were adopted.

Mr. Orbison gave his reasons for not
being prepared to deliver an address
as requested at the last meeting ; ho
was on motion of Mr. Speer excused
and requested to deliver ono at the
next regular meeting of the Society in
August next.

Mr. Lewis moved that a county Fair
be held next Fall, the time to be fixed
by the Society at the August meet-
ing. Adopted

Messrs. Lewis, Miller, and Cromer,
expressed their views upon the man-
ner in which the awarding cotnmitties
should be appointed.

Mr. Orbison then offered the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That the Vice Presidents
direct the attention of the farmers of
their respective Districts to the im-
portance of attending the meeting in
August, by themselves or representa-
tives, as their advice and assistance
will be needed in selecting Judges and
appointing committees. Adopted.

Mr. Speer moved that the President
appoint a committee of five to prepare
a Premium List, to be presented at the
August meeting for consideration. Ad-
opted.

The President appointed as said
committee, R. M. Speer, Esq., D. Blair,
Esq., David Hare, Hon. Wm. B. Leas,
and Col: John S. Miller.

Mr. Blair moved that said commit-
tee be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of substituting Specific ar-
ticles for Premiums instead of money.
Adopted.

Mr. Orbison moved that the proceed-
ing of this meeting and the names of
the officers of the Society, be publish-
ed in all the county papers. Adopted.

On motion, the Society, adjourned
until Tuesday evening of the first week
of the August Court.

.1. M. BAILEY, GRAFFUS
Secretary. President.

LIST OF °VETOERS.

President—G. Miller, Huntingdon.
Vice Presidents—William Williams,

Huntingdon; Joseph M. Stevens, Pe-
tersburg; Wm. A. Fraker, Shirley&
burg; Dr. H. L. Brown, Cassville ; El-
liottRobley, Brady ; Edward M'Hugb,
Carbon; Robert McNeal, Dublin; Da-
vid Rupert, Henderson ;John Jackson,
Jackson; Abraham klarnish, Morris;
Col. John Huyett, Porter; B. It. Foust,
Shirley; Col. George Noss, Tell; 11.S.
Green, Tod; Archibald Hutchinson,
Warriorsmark ; George W. Heaton,
Coahnont ; Israel Graffius, Alexandria;
George W. Owens, Birmingham; Thos.
E. Orbison, Orbisonia ; Maj. Geo. Bell,
Barree ; David Hamilton, Cass; Saml.
McVitty, Clay; David Gates, Frank-
lin; Jacob Weaver, Hopewell; Henry
Mark, Juniata; Jacob Miller, Oneida;
JacobF. Hoover, Penn ; Wm. Madden,
Springfield; Levi Wright, Union; Jno.
Vandevander, Walker ;John Oaks, Jr.,
West; Isaac Enyeart, Cromwell.

Treasurer—G. Jackson, Huntingdon.
Corresponding Secretary—R. Milton

Speer, Huntingdon.
Recording Secretaries—Robert Mc-

Divitt, Huntingdon ; John M. Bailey,
Huntingdon.

ma.The place to buy cheap goods,
Glazier & Bro's. Muslin at teu cents.
Yard wide Bleached Muslin 16 cents.
Calico at 10 cents a yard.
Dan Dices Groat Show

Our many readers will receive, with
more than ordinary pleasure, the an-
nouncement in our advertising col-
umns, this morning, of the speedy visit
of the groat wit of the arena, Dan
Rice, with his suite of equestrian acre•
batic and calisthenic "stars," and famed
school of trained animals. 'The he.
morons and popular Dan promises
to signalize his farewell appearance by
assuming, for the first time in severalsoars, his unapproachable role of clown.
This is suggestive tf an oratorical and
mirth-provoking treat that needs no
aid of ours to irresistibly attract.

Mr. Rice will introduce his rare herd
of sacred cattle, the sole representatives
of their beautiful species over exported
from the far off Land of the Rising
Sun, where they are objects of devout
worship. Also, his marvel of equine
sagacity, the blind talking horse, Ex-
celsior, Jr.; the•magnificent thorough-
bred trick horse, "Stephen A Doug-

;" those clowns of the animal king.
dom, the comic mules Pete and Bar-
ney, and a troupe of semi civilized
monkeys.

Altogether We are promised a var.-
ied, highly entertaining and entirely
unexceptionable exhibition, which will
undoubtedly attract eager thousands.

Come to the Granite Corner,

GREAT COST SAT4E!

Having opened ono of the ingest
and most complete stocks of goods
over brought to Huntingdon, wo pro-
pose now to sell at Cost, and all who
crowd in can be accommodated at pa•
nie prices.

FIGURES WON'T LIE !

Brown Muslin, 10, 12, 15, 18 els 3yd
Heavy Sheetings, 20, 22
Domestic Ginghams, 18, 22 "

Calicoes, 10, 12, 15, 10 t•

Imported Dress Goods at 30 per et
less than cost of importation.

Drown Sugar, 10 ete. lb.
do do 12, 14 4' "

Brazil White do, 15 " "

Beet crushed do, 16.4- "

Best Coffee, 20 "

Levering's Syrup, $1,15 ct? gallon
Choice do 95 "

Fnititin & SONS
Huntingdon, April 24-3E,

na_ Goo. Shaffer will open a now
stock of Boots and Shoes toward the
elcito of the week.

Injohn i3. Westbrook is opening 1:t
llutv stool. of Boots, Silosps,-gyovpOes,
Fze.,

COURT PROCEEDlNGS. —Commonwealth
vs Nicholas Shank. Ind., assault and
battery. Nolleprosequi entered.

Thos. Kelly and Win. Smith. Nui-
sance. True bill. Continued.

Anthony Mclntire, Philip 111eIntyre,
James Frew, et al. Ist riot, 2d, assault
and battery. 'rrue bill in first account,
and not true in 2d. Nolle prosequi
entered.

Daniel Flenner and Sohn Given,
charged with nuisance. True bill. Rec-
ognizance forfeited.

Jacob Lynn, who was charged with
incestuous fornication and bastardy,
was not arrested.

Wm. J. Henry, indicted for larceny
and receiving stolen property. Emig
nizance forfeited.

Jacob Fevran, charged with larceny
and receiving stolen property. True
bill, but nolle prosequi entered.

Jacob Smith, charged as above, had
noUe prosequi entered.

Jas. Brieker,indieted for fraudulently
making written instrument, was found
not guilty, and prosecutor mulcted to
the costs.

John Myers, Jr, charged with as-
sault and battery, was found not guilty
but to pay two-thirds costa.

Isaac Rudy and Thos. Rosenberry
were found guilty of larceny. Rudy
was sentenced to pay $l, half the costs,
and undergo imprisonment in county
jail for six months.

Rosenberry, sentenced to pay 81,
half the costs, and undergo imprison-
ment for one year in the Western Pen-
itentiary.

Chas. Dufree and Franklin Spicher,
were found not guilty of obtaining
goods by false pretence, but had to pay
costs.

Jos. G. Matthews, was found guilty
of burning barn, and was sentenced 'to
10 years imprisonment. in Western
Penitentiary. Guilty of second charge
of malicious mischief; and sentenced to
21 years in Penitentiary. And guilty
of the third chirgo of malicious mis-
chief, and sentenced to 2. more years
in the Penitentiary. Ito was !build
not guilty of sending a threatening
letter, and prosecutor pays costs.

Elizabeth Shank and Francis Shank,
charged with assault and battery. Not
true bill and prosecutor pay costs.

Abraham Lamp, charged with as-
sault and battery. Truo bill and or
dereo to enter into recognizance.

1751.1c0 Cream, &c., at the Eureka
Garden every evening.
Pocket Picked

TIM Hollidaysburg RegistiT of last
week, says :—Miss Jennie Scott, of
Shaver's Creek, Huntingdon county,
took passage at Petershurg, on Satur-
day last, for this place. On arriving
hero she discovered that the pocket
had been cut out of her dress, and a
wallet containing $2OO was missing.
Miss Scott says that the money was
given to her in the depot atPotersburg
by her father.

m.Wni. Africa is opening a new
stock of Boots and Shoes.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

To Subscribers

Those sulmeribors receiving a pa-
per marked with a -- before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
sviih the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise
Local Advertleconcznts,

Advertisements (puffs or notices)
published in local columns at ten eents
a line single insertion, counting seven
words to a line. tf.
2Wesv Advertisements In this Issue.

mo°I2AG, See opposite page. -11*
Meeting of Judiciary Committee.
titlekeye Mower and Reaper, Thos. Burchlnell, agent
Bridges to Build.
Gard Army of the Republic.
internal Revenue. Appeals.
Removal, Btu-direr° Store, Wharton .k 31agulre.
War between Franca and Prussia.
Dry Goods, Au., Ileary & Co. Soo below.
Wind.: Blinds andShades, B. J. WiltiameI Sons.

Brief Items/.
Cure for dyspepsia and spring fever

Dig garden.
—Dr. Brumbaugh's child, which fell

against a stove last week and burnt
its'arm, isrecovering rapidly.

—Came to our door during the storm
on Monday : A littlebaby—frock. As
we have no use for it the owner can
get it by calling at our Grocery store.

—A gentleman from Lewistown who
was foolish enough tocount his money
in the cars found some person foolish
enough •to relieve him of $lOO of it.

—Summers & McGill have opened
out a Bakery at the Castilian Garden,
and aro prepared to furnish to their
patrons bread, pies, cakes, &e.

—The Bedford Inquirer of a late
date says that a real, genuine s-h-a-d
was caught near the Soureo of the
Raystown Branch. Our fishermen
shotild ho on the alert to catch more atttie month.

—The Legislature, before its ad-
journment, &panted a change of vonuo
to the Pennsylvania Railroad, to trans-
fer the cases lately decided against
them, in Cambria county, to Centre
county.

—The Allegbany Fire Company of
Hollidaysburg,-like a quondam institu-
tion of ye ancient borough, has col-
lapsed into nonentity. Reason is, the
"boys" weren't privileged to stick to
the machine on Sunday. .

—The people from adjoining coun-
ties come to . Huntingdon to buy goods.
We wouldn't be surprised to see west-
ern merchants stopping here to pur-
chase instead of going to the eastern
cities for their supplies.

—A man named Price gave a public
exhibition of his agility at wire-walk-
ing on Thursday afternoon last, on a
wire stretched from the top of the Ex-
change hotel to the Railroad building
—a heigt,t of atiout sixty feet. Luck•

no accident occurred to the lofty
tumbler, although he performed 801110
difficult feats.

—The farmers who have produce to
sell get big prices for ull they bring to
market, and have the pleasure of pur-
chasing store goods at ante-war prices.

'The' enterprising Huntingdon mer-
chants don't intend that anybody shall
complain of their prices being too high.
Consult our columns to know where
to buy cheap.
ErM7l3l

On Saturday morning last Mr. John
Coder, a carpenter of this place, had
the ends of his four fingers and thumb,
on his left hand, taken off by the ma-
chinery at Burchinell's planing mill•
John was an industrious young man,
and we are sorry that the accident
has happened him.

riX-Tiekle your palate at the Eureka
Garden of It. Westbrook.
E1152311f1

The temperance peoplo of this place
got up an unconditional remonstrance
-against all the tavern keepers of this
place, last week, and notwithstanding
said remonstrance was signedby many
eitizens,,yet the Court thought best to
grant the licenses.

rksc.,A fine assortment of Balmoral
Hoop Skirts for salc at Glazier &

Bro's.
Robbery

The store room of Cunningham &

Carmen was entered on Friday night
last by two individuals, and robbed of
about twenty-eve dollars which was in

the.money drawer. Mr. Cunningham
wa., apprised of tligkootruoce, but be-
fore he had time to reach the store the
scamps bad left, taking the money-
:drawer with them, and dropping it
Pear Williams marble shop. Nothing
bqt, the money was.missed.

te—Popular tv,ith the People.—Dan
Rice is popular with the people and so
is A. L. Lewis' cheap store with all
who have ben fortunate- enough to
buy goods there.

as The man Matthews iia been
found guilty of the charges brought
against him for 1)111'11111g barn
in Tell township, and nbut+tilig hi, ,wo
horses. Ou iday eveniog
Judge sentenced him to tiftcco ycars
in the Western Penitentiary This
sentence which the culprit took very
coolly is severe but just, but no one can
object to seeing such malice and auda.
city as was evinced by him most se-
verely punished. We hope never to
have a like crime again tried in our
Court.

La-Dan Rico will be here next Mon-
day with his herd of sacred cattlo, his
horse Excelsior, and a troupe of ex-
cellent performers.

Fish, Salt, Coal, Lumber, Bark, Iron, Nails, &c. &c. Dont neglect to call at the

WALL PAPER;
WINDOW SIIADIiS AND

EMEMI
I=l

Greatest variety of nem stylea
ever'brought by the county,

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE CHEAP
AZ LI,AVES' BOOK tiTORE.

SHIRLEYSBURG ACADEMY
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

TRE undersigned gives notice that he will open tho
abovo Institution on TUESDAY, the flth of APRIL,

and continul a term of eleven weelca.
Thie Institation is &Ranted in Shirleyshorg, Hunting-

don county, Pa., 7 miles feint Mount Union, a station on
the Pestksylvania Content Railroad. ShirleYeburg is a
quiet and exceedingly healthy town. Its inhabitants are
moral and religious, and there are few temptations to
vice, idleness or dissipation.

The coarse of instruction embraces es,*thing that Is
included in a thorough practicaland accomplished ethic,
that of both tie.,

For circular awl information addreul IV,
Principal, Bhndx .111111, Huntingdon counts, In., until
April Ia!; after which at Plarloysburg. Pa.

LOGAN ACADEMY,
BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR COUNTY, P4.

VE11):' way it lint chits Institution, attorilingthebritEhtsilitie4 to those picraring tor College, buginess or
Teaching.

t expense fog' ,?...tilTher trim of ii months $11.5 511.
NO ExTRA

'Next term begins Max 6th. Fihhl for n circular,
itCy. OUR LAWSON, Prlnciptl,

Itle/1.0.-31”.* Antistotru, Pa.

ATONTPLY TIME .BOOKS,
For role of

LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STOIcE

MAMMOTH STORE of HENRY & CO., and. Buy

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

Tile beet Flour, by tiro barrol or manor qulntily for
galq atLewis, Family Grocery.

QEGARS.—Best, gnalill• or Segars
lamb7 nt CUN.N (NUR iit fi 12.1 OWNS.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kiwis or country proltleo taken jut excliango For

Goods ;II Lewis' lousily (lreoery.

rpliog As G. STRIC.M.EIi SON,

FOYER (iABN Dva Inv.; i n Dr)
0 roceries, .11411i1Nnirg htat ion.

WILLOW I.C.P.'/DARiy
F S . 1-2'l S .

nta,i II lINU ror
LelViA Family

_

1 I_I.NS ISGIIA :11 I_IAI.IIII.ON
.41

Goods at, the lowest rates.

1186 7 867
TITETP OP04,

"44).4,14
gTO3Ji,

HUNTINGDON, Pk.

.,
41,'at

~.,..8R„,„....vi
G

(NC-13:").
~

\
.........,..

6, 111 Huntincloin,

g

9 1.-
PESN'A. 6

4.ti ' ' ri -- 41';igiV,i?' •

k INTAriy.- 4,

JAS. A. BROWN
Now located in the splendid storeroom in Ids new

MAMMOTH BRIM BUILDING,
HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

Offura at WHOLESALE and RETAIL nn innnonao
stock and endless 'faddy of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

H A R DWA it E,
CUTLERY,

Paints, Oils, Glassfic
AT REDUCED PRICES. '

ELEVENYEARS diligentattention to business In-the
Hardware trade in this place, has given me an experi-
ence that:enablee me to secure great ad vantages for my
customers in the selection of the best standard brands and
rd iable qualities of goods.

Buying for cash direct from the manufacturers, and be-:
ing iu Onto, t daily receipt of goods, bought shim the de-
cline in prices, I can offer taro advantages tobuyers. •

lily stock embraces a general assortment of

TOOLS AND MATERIALS FOR
Carpenters,

_Blacksmiths,
Gunsmiths,

Shoemakers,
Saddlers, •

• Painters,'•

Coachmakers.;
Cabinet Maker3,

-

Machinists, • .
Foto* viten,

And all other kinds of Mechanics.

BUILDERS
Will find Lure a superior stock of

aid SirbilKAaoss,
Locraw OL TS, SORE WS, BIN-

GES, FIXLS'HING NAILS,
Glass and Patty, Oil and Paints

Colors ofall kinds, Paint Brushes, Varnishes, he
• ' 'ass Cut to any size.

CA.RPENTERS •
Will find swell selected stock of

Disston's and Spear & Jackson's Saws,
Stool squares,

Auger,, Aug.w. Bits, !Gauges, Saw gets,
13, nerd, Ilatchks, Oil ,tones, File,.

CORING MACILLNIIS, with two erimlcs and throe au.
goys to each.

FOR 110USEKBEJPER8
I havo a the variety of enameled, Tintied and Mir.

•HOLLOW-WARM
Vans. Sl:Bras. • 17,1;4 Paug, SiruLBrushes,,
Wan]. Irons. Brass Kottltts, Bath Bricks.
IronTea Kettles, and Forks,
Coal llocketA awl shovels, Teak aid Tabla Spoons.

Witt:loniaowl SILYElt-Pl.ATF. WARE,Table Castors
Brass Stair Rods, and a splendid stock of Ilarrisburg
STONEWArill, includingcrocks withlids its large at SiX,
gallons.

Also, tho

Champion cog wheel Clothes Wringer,
With abite improvement. This is, now tho .trery best

and most desirable Wringer in ilia market. Having the
agency for this place cancell them strictlyatthe Matt,
int:hirer's prices. All warranted.

BLACKSIIITH,S. .
-tVill b. supplied

Horse shoes. Ilrn•eo nails, Stocks and Dioaf
Norway Ncil nOtki, ROSA Files,
Iron and Steel Anvils, Buttresses.
Tiers, Bellows, - sod atim tools Is Moirum.
CARRIAGE & WAGOY-MAKERS,

• Win Gilda sottply of
Carriage Oil Cloth, Carrhige and FireBona,
'rri in nu age, F. uteticka, Drop black coach Varnish,

Sputi.ea and Hubs, Dash and enameled Leather,.
Shafts, Tongueg, Spoke Augurs, .
Sleigh Ronne., Fenders, and other materials.

FINE CUTLERY,.
Comprising Table Knives and' Forks of hest Americans

and English styles and qualities, Carvers' hitcher knives,
Itazors,'Shears and Scissors, PruningKnives, Pruning;
Shears, and the largest varietlyof styles or

POCKET KNIVES
To be found in contra! Pennsylvania, including WOO%

tenholin's(amend IXL, cutlery.

SITOE IUAKERS
As heretOfore will find here the best assortment of

Tools aodlludingi in their line of trade, consisting of
Hammers, Pincers, Lasts, Pegs, Awls,
Measuring Sticks and strops Eyelets; Shoe Thre.id,
Forepart andshank Irons, Wax, Bristles,
Burnishers, Welt Knives, Steel nod iron Shoe Nails,
Stiching Gauges, ate, Bound head nails, etc,J .

SADDLERS & HARNESS MAIL
Are aloe Provided for. Saddle Trees of tho beat Pitts,

burg nmlo, Girth ing, Straining, and Rein Web, Satraps.
Haloes, Pad Trees, and a full variety of Silver, Brass and,
,lapanned Hartle,. Mountings, &e.,

FA li NIE ItS
And others will wo that my stock (7010Vkihts many use-.

NI articles in their line, such as
Scythes, Hakes, Spuies, pointing axes,
Shovels, Pocks, hoes, Ilciudstunes, Woco wire,
Garden Rakes. 11 rev hanues, DISSPON'S atILI,SAWS,
'Trace Chains:Halter chuffus, Circular, Cross-cut, Wood
Curry combs, Horse brushes: and Steal Salve,
Wagon Jacks, .1Po:A Augers,

Shord Moulds, Mann'snaval TrerWCIS, S.
AMU, twoor Stucco kinds ofthe hest

HORSE HAY FORKS.
Mode ia the tlartd Slates:nal by \Thiel, 'Sa load of hay

con be token front the wagon to the mow ins abou: five
minutes. These forku save labor, hay and money, nod ze
thrifty fanner eau afford to In without olio. The

EXCET R FORK
Lily been extensively onnl aiel gives great mtisntetiw,--

I warrant all the forks I sell.

COALOIL LAIVIPS&LANTERNS
COFFIN LACES. and ail "I't molting: for Cabluet-makere

CHEAP WOODEN PUMPS.
The merit of tlic,e pomp,. :Atm.. try the faet that the

lor Ow"! is every wiwre. Thera
Ito itoa iu Ihrw ra•-..1 . 1,1,and iajata the water. They

o ;Ina e,ry twto ,ark [1 ,4 it\
0,111 1.111111., 111, 14 /mit' 010.1 11011 tine half.

1110 uill. I and auo.ten Opt. to

by rallcvA en rrveipt of or-
plb livltt 1120 r to bottom of lys,ll.

Ttrai'..tta Ilia Al,- IiFAISTIIIIB fop
ofnity palteln

1131ES BROWN.
Don't forgot the SIGN OF THE PADLOCK

5z.1.7.

DIED,
On Saturday, the 13th inst., Palm,

infant eon of Richard and Mary J.
Ashman, aged 6 years and 3 month.

Suddenly, in Shirleyaburg, Hunt-
ingdon cou lay,on the3d inst., Mr. Was.
McNITE, in the 77th year of hisago.

Tho deceased was a native of Hunt-
ingdon county, and died within a few
miles of whore ho was born. Ho serv-
ed in the war of 1812.

MARKETS.
I=2

PIIILADELPEIIA, April V., ISOT
Superfine Flour at e;,'0,5009. extraat $90110,50, fancy

extra family $110.04,2; ,, rod Pennsylvania family $l3O
15,00, and loncy brands $14,50e17,50 according to quality
Rya (lour $3,3309,50.

Prime Wheat is ,carte hare. Moles red at $3,2003,0
white V1,206:0,25. Rye at $1,115WE,68. Corn 1,20 to 1,20
Oats at 58065c. Barley malt at $1,50.

Cloverseed $10,25012, according toquality; Timothy at
$3,25®3,25 ;Flax aced 53,00093,00 per bushel.
librrsanacm, April 20 —Flour.—There is a fair demand.

We quota sales of spring shoat Flourat $13,50@13,75,
winter Flour at $13414, fancy at $14,50a15.

Wheat, ‘vinter,s3,ooo3,lo and No. 1 spring $2,80@2,00.
Cora front first bands:at $1,05. Rye, $3,75 per bushel. Oats,
Gli@ltise; Barley $1,00(01,10. Shoulders 10c; sides 1234e;
limns 15,,010e, Lard 121Ae.Cloversood, 511,50. Flaxseed $3, Timothy $3.

Canaan April 20 —Flour line; spring extra $10,013,00
Winter, $13,50q,16,00. Spring Wheat is at $2,00*2,10.
Corn 1,0634c. Ciata, 56cts.

FINANCIAL.
Nrir Yons, April 20.—Gold closed al $1,30N.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
'CORRECTED WEEICLY DY HENRY A• CO

I=2

Superfine Flour VW .412,00 j
MatraFloor 14,001
Family Flour' 14,50
Apple Butter la ga11en...1,23
Barley 100
Butter ........

...................35,
Buckwheat 80
Buckwheat Meal 1.; cwt.. 3,50
llran cwt 1,50
Brooms ,t 1do', 3,0204,50
Beeswax 53 lb 30
13.08 it bus 3,00
Clo•erseed ^tl 61 lbs.. _lO,OO
Chickens. 25
Country Soup 10
Corn 51,00
Corn Meal "tt cwt.... 'lOO
Dried Apples ...... ...2,05
Dried Cherries 11 quart....l2
Dried Peaches ,g 1 tb..18 to 25
Dried Beef
Eggs 15
Fcatliere lb 00
Fluxseed $1,25

• [Lops 11 lb 40 tgi 60
Um, smoked 1.4
tiny '',a ton 19,00
Lard • 12%
Largo Onions 11 bus 1,00
Mixed Chop " 75

:Oats - 55
Onions Semi 1:1 elt 8
Potatoes or; bus 41,00
Plaster per ton 10,00
Rags % lb 5
Rye 1 0
ltyo Chop %.4 cwt ",50nye Straw .11 bundle. 10
Shorts'cwt 1,50
Shoulder ..........:............I0
Sidon 11
Inflow 100 12
Timothy 3,00
Turkeys 75 E -5 1.50

. Wtwat. Red 3,95iWheat %Tinto 3,15
Wool ii lb 45

encp
=
=
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NOTICE.

OHNS ON & WATTS
91AlilE pleasure in announcing to the
1 citizens of Huntingdon conntynnil vicinity that thoy

intro Jon returned fruit. the Unnt nith

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
they hove soot opened out at their nee, ntoro,

Et=l

Their stock COllSiSt3 of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS;
BOOTS AND S ROES,

GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS'
CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,
CEDAR -WARE,

Q U EENS WARE,
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS, .
• PAINTS, &C.,

DRUGS,
CARPETS, CARPET CIIAIN,

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,
TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &c. &c.
They have a largo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Caneieling of SILKS, ITIOTIAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTICES, WM:MASTS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAMES, Ac., AT., AT,

Also, a largo os sortaloa t of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBIIOIDE
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES, •

BUTTONS, &e.

A. FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS
Wu will sell WHOLESALE and lIETAI L.

All goo.lB delivered to residences iii lowa and depotn,Fee of charge.
(live as a trial be fore pitrelwing elmnvbere.

JOHNSTON S: WATTSON
Ihintingdoo. April 3, 1807

&OVER MENT
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

•
•

0.0110 new atol;eootoLliand TEA.3I-11A11NESS.10,000 1111101,ES and COLL:1.10.
3,000 SADDLES, oil styles—s .2.so to $l.300 Four Maio (lovernmout IVASION.S.
2,015) 11-AIION COVERS. on .0100, flow nmi worn.
5,000 11I,AN1i 1110 owl 110110 E COVERS.
Afin, a Infrostook of !tidos, Load Linea, Whlpo. Dog-

gy and A odeileitea Mottoes. Portable, Forges, Chains,
swinefiarees. Lesos,1 Barrte., vie.

Wheel loam harness, little worn, all oak tanned loath-
er nod hVI .Vl4 .Ol.ble, Cll. :1111 .1110141 1,11C,1$3 per horse or Milk,
111‘. 111.1111g lip fiv. lake! do., $l. IVagolt bridles $l, .1-
131.N. $1 to $1; extra halr lined.ittaillory can; $2.7a1 to3

Dontdo Reins, 1,75to $2.25. Lend Linos, $1 Hanoi's,
ft to $l2 per dozen. (Minas' tong Stahltes. $18: will) pia-

bit 110,110, $2l; good as 11011', $l2, With bridle, $11;
saDoeSalilles for boys, $6.Wagon Cover:40110110 to litany Wagon, Inno"3' linen. 3
to $0; suporior cotton dark, 6to $l. 12 no dliek,filo $l21.000 hospital tents, new and goo d no new, 12 on. dock,
11 feet square, :10 to $4O.

(Moore' A tent, 7feet square. from 5 to$4.
10.0110 BARS, from 12 us, Duck. first ,unity.2 bushel,

$7; 21,.,; lots. $10; 3 bum, $ll, per dozen ; kenattol
$7,30. $.4.1i0 awl $9,50.

44' Small ordorm font by Express. C. 0. 0.
PITKIN

No. 737 k 339 Nth FRONT St., rIIILAD'A, l'a.
Nu. 5, Park l'lner, N TOR 11.
No. 413. NINTH Street, 11'ASIIINOTON, 0. C.

Price-list seat on application. tuck 13--2 m

LUMBER SOLI) ON COMMISSION.
S. E. 11ENP1 & CO.,

Are receiving all hinds of LUMBER. coninti.dog, :tll the
different grades of

poll -111*.
FRAME

JigN't AND LAV
• Iq.ASTERINtI

pr.ANK..

\V" Vg !ITIL E.:( 1PIIII )T1 111)1NO,
FENCINt;,

HAILING, Ac., ho.,
s"hiuh „111 I, sold at prices at the I, with frel l. out

111.`1V Vellke 111011(11.

g((/

Vhilabelphia Abbertistmtnis.
FOR BITUMINOUS COAL;

NO DUST! NO GAS!! NO DAMPERS!!
=I

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N. W. Corner 13th & rilbert streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WRO UGHT-IRON, AIRTIGHT

GAS-CONSUMING 11EATE
WITH PATENT DUST-SCHEEN

4ref '.
/

For ease of management without any dampers, Dora.
iiity, Simplicity, rind Economy, this Heater MS nu su-
perior this country. „They arc ail guarantucil to give
atiefaction. Estimates made fret of charge.

Cooking Ranges,
Latrobe Beaters,

Slate Jllantles,
Low Down Grates,

Portable Heaters,
Registers,

Ventilators, (N., &C
Send for ono of our Illstrat,d Pamphlets. [nitto.ly

HENRY HARPER, M
520 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

WA. 'MBES,
• JEWELRY,

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED WARE
ap10,1867-Im

$l5O PER MONTH,
WANTED—FIVE GOOD AGENTS IN

HUNTINGDON COUNTY
•TO SELL

"The HORSE aiid other Live STOCK"
•BY JENNINGS,

The work strongly bound in leather, contains over 1:100
pages, and Is finely illustrated with more than 200 cuts.

There It no DISEASE to which DOMESTIC ANINI ALS
ore subject, not amply dwelt upon and the cure Indicated.
The prico of the book bears no correspondence to its in.
trinsic value. ForCholla., tonne Ac., Address •lIATLESON S CO.,

011 Chestnutet., Phila., Pa.
April 10, '67-3t.

CONSUMPTION CANE E CURED
Tin TRUE ItE3IEDY AT LAST DISCOVESED.

tJpham's Fresh Meat Cure,
Preparedfrom theformula of Prof. Trousseau. ofParis,

corn 1:01.1111rIptIon, Lung Diseases, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
MarasinuE, General Debility, and all morbid conditions
of the system dependent on deficiency of vital foreo. It
Is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince the
most skeptical of Ito virtuous the great healing remedy
of the age. $1 a bottle, or hlo bottles for $5. Sent by
express. • Sold by

S: a UPHAM, No. 25 South EIOIITII Street.
f02.7-3m . Philadelphia.

And all principal Druggists, .Circulars sent free.

3:10C333.331.M.509

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SA VES MONEY,
SAVES LABOR, •

SA YES CLOTIIES,.
SAYES WWI EN,

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
It is used by cutting 4110 .1:111

in lint Water, then hunk tho, rbdhea tic, to ten sainutes,
alld a little band rubbing will make theta as clean as
Lours of ban) inneldne tubbingwonli/ do, With oury
nimp, and the moot delicate fabric receivo no fa.inry.
can refer to ikons:lnds of families who /Irn using it, end
who vault not be pernuaded to do without

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP,
Sold by all LEADIIVG GROCERS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
WHOLESALE OEFICE

107 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
Philadelphia.

ffidost Prico Phi for Primo Tallow.
.@-For calm at LEWIS' Family llrocery•
0ct.15, 'O5-fitu.2p

FDICAL LiIRICITY
DR. WILLIAM BREWSTER,

HUNTINCDON, PA

For the ben, titof those proposing toundertake
Electrical t rrittnieot for discuses we give In the
following list a few of the more promiueut an I
most rOIIIOIOII complaints met With ill our prao-
- lice. ill oil of Which we are moat sweessful. Ix
Nrani.v ALL CAons eP CIIRONIC DIBEASE,
It IS A SAME IIEMEOr, ANII IN ALL CASES BENEFICIAL,

IP PROPEPLY APPLIED. mace, therefore, :11111C1Ctij
withcomplaints nothero enumerated, need have

ao heri tat ion in a milyingoind whetheronlyHEMEL.,
or a rci‘mpo:ExT oms can be effected, they will
receive replies accordingly. All communications
fro,.
I Cliorca,lit. Vita„' Dance, Para

Nenntigil, Nercousnem, -PaWin,.

lion of fin, ifentt,l,ock-Jaw, etc, -
2 eoro Throat, Dysentery,

Obslinatit. Cowtirttion, or
• Flalnlcnt, and Paintreg
nud ,4t affect i9115 011 .lio'Liver .no.d Spleyi!.

3 Catarrh, Cough, IntNome, Asthma,(where
not coos. ot by organic ,iiseaoo of (ho heart.)
Itronchitht, Pleurisy. liheinuntlsm of the
=t====tl

4 firarel, Compl,ooB.
5 MootMotif:Ill, Cont. Lumbago. Stiff Neck.

:'pined flip Itbu•osce. Cantet•rr, Tit-,
more; (throne lost holniod al wapi Cured oitb
out paint. or culling. i4it.t•nt in Itoy form)

Inn word, tie ovum, tocare all curable di,-
t•axeg.

Aye barn tl^ collillertionlt:o,l'or kith Hoy

other likeirical otlice in th in orany other county
All ITglintl 10tIretis On

11'31. JCRMY:4ER,
jairl Iluntinprm,
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